WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

S.R. 12
Recognizing the Physical Planning Committee’s Role as the Student Government’s Earth Week Coordinator

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS: The Office of Sustainability and the Physical Planning Committee have a mutual desire to partner for the purpose of the Student Government helping with the coordination and level of student involvement in the Office of Sustainability’s annual Earth Week, and;

WHEREAS: The theme for this year’s Earth Week is “Food for Thought,” and;

WHEREAS: The week will occur from Sunday, March 31st to Saturday, April 6th.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:
The Physical Planning Committee will be responsible for coordinating the efforts of the Student Government during the Office of Sustainability's Earth Week. This shall include staffing the banner painting on March 29th (12:30 PM to 3:00 PM) and promoting public relations materials in conjunction with other co-sponsoring groups.

Respectfully submitted,

Maya Dalton  Ciara Ciez  Elijah Nott
Physical Planning Co-Chair  Physical Planning Co-Chair  Physical Planning Member

Andrew Wilson  Caroline Wright  Lauren Baltimore
Physical Planning Member  Physical Planning Member  Physical Planning Member